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The ver loua «tips which will be stud ltd in this 

statement are a logical succession of studi** which every 

Implantation of machine-tool a m a developing country «wit 

necesearily «mdetgo to have the greatest chances of Bucce... 

W* ihall Jeflne successively  : 
- «hat ia exit ting at the tine of the study, 

- the ai«i relating to the market, products lines and technology, 

• the choices necessitated by tha realisation of the project, 
- the govcrnestental helps. 

1 -    Httdy of what is existing 

•afore any decision, i.e. before any choice which 

will engage the future, it is indispensable to study carefully 

the situation such as it actually appears from every point of 

»lew, and that is perhaps one of the most difficult points. As 

a aatter of fact, in a great number of developing countries, 

the Information necessary to that study, which are generally 

statistics, are not existing or they are incomplete.    The admi- 

ei.tr.tive atructure is generally Hght and particularly absorbed 
•y tho daily business. 

Two cases may occur : 

U there Is no machine-tool industry In the country eonaidwr 
This la the Ideal case for the creation fro. nothing of a local 

industry, hut it is al.o a very rare case.    As a matter of fact, 

it ia very easy to a small industry having at disposal Imported 

«echi**-tool., to manufacture a copy of a centre lathe for ins- 

tante. TU«.,  i„ *.ny agricultural countries, agricultural machine 

«naf.ctwr.rs undertake to build very simple achine-tools. 

It machine-tool firms are already operating ir the country 

Th. «in characten.tics of that industry are generally It. youth 

ani a technology often hardîy developed. Such ia the situation 

i« « great number of countries, for the above-stated reasons 



The Mchlnt-tools built «r« then äener&lly centra lathaa, shaping 

machines or drilling machines, the technology of which incorpo- 

rat«« simple notion« of mechanic« etui electricity but vary 

scarcely hydraulic« and aluoit «lever electronics. 

The study of the existing situation leads to the 
«•finition of : 

a) the quantitative evolution or the supply end demand in the past, 

b) the evolution of the «achine-tool park in the past, 

c) the present structures of the existing firms, 

4) the structure« of the manufacturing cost«, 

• ) the level of technology preoently used in the country. 

Those studies, which nr« long and costly, must be 

Mrrled out by offic 1*1 organisation«, either governmental or 

international, to be as objective es possible. It la understood 

that, «s f«r as they ¿o not hava «t eheir disposal the necessary 

etaff, they uiy require the hai? of specialista of that kind of 

Investigation, but ttoy should however control the« and keep the 

r««fonsibility for t'\c fln«l ccneluaion. 

*> quantitative evolution nC ctir>ply and demand in the oast 

The subject matter ot fchi« point ia the atudy «f the 

national production, the importe tu;¿ exports over «one year« 

(between 3 and 10 yeara). The apparent consumption of machine-tool« 

in the country i.e. ttu» algebraic san of tha national production 

plus the imports minus the esorta, vili thus be deducted from 

this study.   The information will come cither from officiel 

statistics or from enquiries made tc ttu national machine-tool 

makers and consumers.   A« far as poneibi«, those information will 

be temptetively obtained by groups and linea of products t 

- Group of metal cutting machine« i   , 

lathes, milling machines, boring ¿nd milling machines, drilling 

machine», planing machines, broaching machinée, «mwtng mashlnes, 

grinding machinée, tool grinder« ... 

- Croup of sheet metal marking machines t 

presses sheer« ... 
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For each of those groups, an attempt will be «d. to 
•»Uln the foil owing ini ortnat ion t 

- the «umber of machines yearly produced, 

- the tonnage represented by that production, 
- ita value in a stable currency. 

That study 0f the quantitative evolution ovar sona 
y«r. ahould point cut the main lines o£ the evolution of the 

"•ifht and price of the „chine, produced  in the country , then, 

is easy to coscare them vlth liaported machines.    It is 

•«»rally „ot.d that imported machines ara heavier and more 

•••tly by a ton than home-manufactured ones. 

»> g»l«tJon in rh^^paat^of the machina-t^i r>w 

Taking a. « ,mais available statistic, or anquirle. 
•— »y govarnmental or,.«i,.tlona, w ,h.n tfy fco ^^ 

***** Una. of products, th, number of machine, „i.ting 
« -iffarant dates and particularly at th. tim of t|-ft 

I« the daveloping countries, two of the main «china-tool con.umer 

^tt;
tW CntrUited Wlth the *~"1- of new t.chnic. ; lt l§ 

-VU Me not to forget the. in those- invention, a. thay „, 

iZ" : ;::rTteiy 25 * of the nûtioMi -*• ^ «» ». luttant prospects or even valuable partner, in the fut• 

u l „tie r:ceT8e repre8ented by -ch une " —-• 
UrUTInT       I   a     t0 "* C0rtPiCiOU8 thc *—l «- r. .T ir ;on with an opti•park-with- **«-*«. in.rzr; w notice that deveiop^ -**•• - 2 r~    r centrc iathes' -^ -*«-• - willing machine., whereas they are hr„iu      A 
•«il« ,_ y la*g*iy undar-equipocd with •tiling machine, and still nor. „A-U      ,  * *vlPV*a with 
imaten«.    <*    « Siding machines.    For 

Sri72rr «Tcountri"*~ - -- «•tlmum r.M    <      v generally .<mltte<| t||ét   h •pcimum ratio i« about on« »nn—       L one milling „«chine against three l.tha.. 
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IHK 
If «f ««latini -e^|m |r| aa—f^y^ 

tfc« miNil aotootialitia. in «n»f.ct«int «tcküio-tool« 
* Ml try to mntif, all -chift-.tool ^^ f^ 
TW. i. .ot oi*«y. ...y .. *. mlnUy mmtimÊât 8om wmitJMi 

lira» occo.lonn.ly «nufactur. aoall 0r vory wll ^^j,,, 
•f -ahino-tool. «4 .ro «,1, «.woting . MU p.* « thtlt 

•ot.otlallti«, to that »roAictio«. 

A ottrfy of tkolr goofrookictl ooaitioa will akov kov 
**•#. f ir« or« loetto. oa th. iao«otri«l .to of tko ooo.tr- 
rofort to i 

- *•» «otorlol oonrooa, 

- orooaot and »«to«tlai toouatrial ooatara, 

- «ittrioto likoly to offor ov.ii.wi« Lkoiir. 

On toot oteootoB, It «ill oo ooeoaoory to oat.ral« 
tk.aooftor of «orkor. o^ioy. ky tk. fir« .et«*!, a^.«^^ 

•Mala-tool, ort, if »...iku, to tot • ooooroto *ala.tiM 

•toorëlat to the arofoaaioaol «rouo. (dirtct Ubour. inilroat 

*•*«« ...). ni. inforaatioa will onool. ut to got OOM figoroa 

(far liitH« tko aoaaor of aroaaotivo hour, oomt for oook 

aaokiao-toal ...) which aro iaaartoat to know, and which ka*o to 

•• toaporool with tko romita attain«, to otkor count ria., it 

»ill ko noto« that *ory oftoa tko fIgor,   roi.ti«. to tko -ira.t 
«Mw 1. »raaartioaaliy „„, kithi tUt |tntr<lUy mÊm ^ 

too aaaoatiaa. oro «era. and tkot tko ar«wi.« 4o.ort.oot i. oltkot 
Mooi«| or vary aaall. 

^^      Tkl. »tai, «ill alo. «a*!. w to «okt «ama.le loo« to. 

MoooMrotlon of tko national «ekiaa-ta.1 iiMkjotry ia torti«! 

Ite Saataaaa tko fir« according to tkoir aaakor of aaalayoo.. 

9m tkot oooaaion, wo okall «at loot a tko aataatialitiot 

•» «tlaoaria« of tko «otiaaal flma ky o ootoraiaatiaa of tko .toi 

•f taai» .raaüoj aaa.rtaa.to (aaajiaaaro, tookaiolaa., «taaar. ...). 
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e) atrocturos of manufacturing costa 
The object of that ecudy It to laid to a araci M ceti« 

matioo of ttia present Manufacturing costs of tha anchine-tool a 
•reducen la tha country.   Thla «ltl halo to eeterainc tha linea 
of producta which will ba manufacturad and tha action to h« under- 
ttkm In «rear to bring tha development of tha national industry 
to a aucaoaaful conclu«ion. 

The Manufacturing coats consist of 4 «aln headings : 
• labour, 
• rev «ateríala, 

• sundry arponaos. 

Thla structure la alao vary changeable out tha labour 
la always teprceentlng a Urge percentage of tha manufacturing 
aaat. Ita value is all tha hlghar aa it is of tan Indispensable 
to Manufacture in tha plant itself e great number of componente 
which should ba advantageously subcontracted or purchased fron 
tha national siarket but cannot be found for want of subcontractor a 
and manufacturers. 

That la why the amount of raw «ateríais is ala« lmpor- 
tant i tha> price* of tha component» which have to bo manufactured 
being M4O af labour snd raw «eteri«la.   Tat tha aanefecture of «a- 
ehlae-teola of low technology does not require cast-iron «either 
•tool, which ara assent lai raw «ataríais of a vary special quality, 
Thle la not true as far as tha Manufacture of «achines incorpo- 
rating a «ore sophisticated technology is concerned j than, the 
••elan of hemsgsnalty and invariability in tha characterletlcs 
of cea t-iron ami ataal la to be taken into account. 

•y components, wa «ean every thin« bought by the fir« 
«Meet for raw «ef rials (ball-bear inga, electric and hydraulic 
devices, «Mil «echan leal device. ...). Aa already mentioned, 

ef thoae components, generally mechanic end hydraulic enea, 
matured by the flm. 
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«•aag tha othor eosta, Mlllng Mi aftar-Mlaa coita 

nnraaaat high poreontagas of tht »rie« of tha nsehino. Tniiii. 

tha ftfM Ming aa»ll aarf tht araaaatlaa limitai ta jaaatity, 

tha »fWNlal chaaaaia ««mot ha UNI at thair opti»«, «11 

tha «MM «• generally the «stances are long Mí lnéuetrial areae 
far fron em Mother. 

•) ltTtl gf the tochnolMV uBt4 <p tha „mtr» 

It It not eeeaihlo to eeeatlfy the level of techaelegy 

at ta give iti »r«cla« fornila, bat It CM M «tanda* ay 

«caparison with tataraatlaaal itenaaree (Balnea, lehleeeiasjer ...), 

lar Instane«, it la tossiti« to classify tao flrns la three groaaa 
of technologic Uval t 

- theee vHos« all oaehiaea ara ta conformity with internet IOMI 

staaierds, 

- thee« «too. part of the aaehtaee is tu eeafenlty vtth inter- 
national stanca Na, 

- the* WON ROM of tka prefects ia act lory lag tha latoraatioaal 

That notion at taahaalafiaal lavai of tha aachlae-teele 

eaaefactnrei is all tha ama laeortMt aa tha aomtry wlehea ta 

aroawta ita exporta af aachlat-Uola.    Ineeei, it ia ilUoory ani 

avM aanaorous far tha feeetatUe af tha aatiaaal laénetry ta 

taaiat M exporting neehInes which aro not ia ccaforaity with 
IntarMtlaaal sttniaris. 

«tvlat »tailed in tha previene paragraphs tha aaaaaat 

sitaatlM of tha laaal Mchlas-tool iadwatry, it la aa» aévâeeèle 

la faaa tha fvtnro ta ataiylat tha- ereaaaetlve asrkot af tha 
aatiaaal production. 

Taking aa a haala that a n*chlne-t«cl taiaatry tjaat 

ht aast ta ita preces* or not ont lai eaeteaars, It la aWloaa that 

tha aatiaaal aarhat af tha different «echlne-teels liaos nmwt ha 

stailo«! firat.   Indeed, tha aara eoaelex ar techacleglcelly 
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••phlstlcated the machines «re, the more frequent and close muât 

be the contacts between the manufacturer and the user : aa regare'G 

ite study, adjustment and technical «volution in tine, 

Thus, ve anali study, conctrning the national market : 

- the futura evolution of the demand, 

- the future evolution of the «achint-tool park. 

Ha have aeen in the last paragraph that the distri- 

bution of the different type« of machine-tools could nhov some 

•herret lona.   There is no reason why those distorsions should 

naturally tend to disappear, if no effort la nade on purpose. 

It la even possible that eon* disparities go on increasing end 

Mich la the case of fins manufacturing machines of very diffère a 

technological lévela. Indeed, the firn which is familiar with 

•achines of a high technical level should rapidly improve and 

tend te catch up its delay, while another, uelng and making but 

•tapie machines, should have no approach to those costly studies 

a«d yet the country needs all the potential of machine-tools 
production. 

In a first stage, we shall attempt to precise the 

demand expected for the different types of machine-tools in 

projecting on the future the conclusions of the past.   At this 

level we should consider the schemes for the development of the 

country which supply the main figures » mechanical Industry 

progress, steel consumption, car production ... 

At that point, the compétent authorities have to 

intervene to proceed to the necessary choices and give the main 

trends for the transformation of the national machine-tool 

tnnuatry.   Besides, those choices are dictated by economical 

(industrial development ...) and political considerations 
(national freedom ... ) and have to define : 
- the narkcta to be contacted, 

- the type of machines to be manufactured, 

» the level of technology used. 
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Thos« three cholc«» «re la CIOM ««enaction and it la 
wt possible to etudy QM of then eeperetely froa the two otters; 
totead, It it possible, for instane«, to decide tb« aanufectura 
of one typ« of machine of « high t«chnolo|ic*l level ; it will 
thus b« necessary to aia at a very large international narkat and 
consequently to secure the assistance of an iaportant eoaaerclal 
network.   Reversely, it nay t» «acidad to aaot with tb* reeuire- 
a«nts of the local «*rk«t for «11 type« «* «chinas and it «ill 
be Mc«ssary to k*«p to an average tachnologlcal levai, the 
country not being able to make an enormous effort for all typas 

of aachlnes. 

Ill - leallsatlon 
He have aeon previously «hat the pressât situation 

of the «achine-tool industry wee, and we have dateralned the «ads 
to be «lead at concerning the market, lines of products and 
technological level.   He are now entering the phase of réalisât ion. 
Xa this chapter, we shell cxaaiae the different »roblcas which 
•rise when passing froa theorlttcel étudies to practical reali- 

sations. 

It is «ulto laposslble to glvs an Ideal solution valid 

for everyone, in all casss and for all types of «achlns-toole. 

Indeed, we have aeon that the existing sltustiona aar« 
different froa one country to th« oth«r and that the choice« and« 
by those different countries could aleo be v«ry different.   It 
is possible to iaaglns two lin«« of action in radical oppoaltlon, 
aaa of thea consisting In the progressive erection of a local 
aaehlne-tool industry in using the existing aeane and call lag 
far a Halted help froa abroad, the other on« eon s i sting far a 
eewatry wishing to promote quickly' its aachine-tool industry to 
invest aaasivaly in orear to obtein a spectacular progression. 

however, in «11 caaos, w« aast tas aaaa praviana 

which st« of three kind« t 

' •' *••*•"*— 
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- labour, 

• technology, 

- Mans of production. 

Contrary to «hat tas of ton bean vrlttan, I do not 
think that, to croate or develop a «achine-tool industry, It la 

»oeassary • priori to bava highly akillad mechanicians.    Indeed, 
although machine-tool 1« a very special and highly precito 

technics, it ahould be possible to train, within a ft« yeara, 

to • country which has no machine-tool lnduatry, the mechanician 

Ubout characteristic of the main industrial countries.    It la 

obvious thot, auch a «killed labour beiug non-existent! it will 

be necessary to nake use of the available basic labour and to 

roolace its t.chniclty by a very numerous, «ost reliable and 
highly technical executive staff. 

That executive staff will constitute the strenght of 
tho newborn «achine-tool industry and will have to teach the 

«•*•« good rofl.,.8 nnd particularly that of the control. Kachln- 
tools consisting of piled machined components, it is, necessary 

to look after a correct machining and to check, in the coursa 

Of the assembly, if the geometry is correct.    If such cares are 

taken and if, m addition, good automatic machines «ay luckily 

be bought, it is possible to have high grade machine-tool, built 

by a labour who was not a priori intended to manufacture ..chine- 
coois.    The technical executive staff will have to be all the 

•oro large and qualified a« the labour will be unskilled, for 

to addition to rigorous checkings, thoy will have to look aft.r 
tb. -"H* of raw oaterial. .»« th, ^       -t 

tho assembly. • 

The probla« ie not to know what type of labour use 

ta. to be planned before any action 1. possible or if w. can 

»ol«ce that invent by the higher expenses involved by the 
*—rou. executive staff „.«aging a iow-skill.d labour 
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Tb« tomi of technology applied to th« aaehlncs built 
tea Won chosen together with th« typ« of «achine and th« «artet« 
tiny at« intended to.   It It unlikely that th« teaae of technician! 
and engineers «hl« to study prototipos and to aaeiailate quickly 
that saw technology, aay bt locally found.   It will thua bo 
advisable to acquire fron ou tilde th« »-echnology required, either 
sisal« or coaplex.   It i« very Important to control at such a 
stag«   that th« technology can b« adopted by th« new industry, 
i.e. that the aanufacture of thoM new «achine» will enable 
national technician« to «aha progreoe ; unconditional reproduction 
ef «achine« built In other countries 1« not sufficienti th« 
technological gap «ust tentatively be filled by • thorough 
aaslaiUtlon of th« solutions propoood and an atteapt t« develop 
now «nos. 

A grunt ituaber of reliable «sehlee-toels «««ufacturere 
«r opeelelliod reeeareh centres all ovur th« world are wishing 
to aliar« th« results of their work.    It 1« possible to «ho««« 
between purchasing a licence of Manufacture from a foreign 
builder, or creating a pilot unit with th« reel participation 
of foreign builders, or settling subsidiary of foreign fire* ... 

A« « natter of fact, that acquisition of technology 
«houle be an actual transfer of technology end th« f ira« which 
•hall take advantage of this, th« national fir«, th« pilot unit 
or the subsidiary, shall haw« t« torva aa a catalyser, a re- 
grouping polo and a centre of radiation. 

Nor« than labour and technology, the anwunt of Invest- 
•rata that th« country wishes or 1« «hi« to devote to th« develop» 
•sat of this aachlno-toel industry will be of paraaount laper- 
taaee.   A« * natter of fact, the country «ay wlah to start ft«« 
nothing «ai to croate entirely an integrated pilot unit, i.e. 
consisting of a foundry, o «achinlng workshop, an aaaeably work- 
shop i it Is alao possible that, owing to its Halted asana, in 
• first «tage, local or out aide sub-contrâcts aay be planned 
for coaplex aechlnlngs or for aoaa aanufactures the profitability 
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•f which is not certain.   However, it will to advisable co inie- 

ttate t foundry •• soon as possible to to iure of tto quality 

•f cast-iron, an clement indispensable to the accuracy of tto 

fiMl nachIn«,    la addition, a foundry enables quicker nodifi- 

Mtieas on the types of Machines in procese and allows us to 

MftcUsiona.    Concimine, tto «cans of machining, It is possible 

to chooea either sinpl« «achines if tto labour available has 

toa« traliiad to «akc a precise Job on such kind of Machines, or 

automatic or M/C «achines if a rapid profres« is wished and if 

tto skilled labour nacesnary is not available.    Indeed, the K/C 

«ehlnes enable a rapid production of accurate parts with antral. 

aod labour ( this involves probles» of executive ttaff as seen 
previously, and of maintenance of M/C Machines). 

••sidos, technici of final assembly of tto Machines 

•«• In quit« cloee connection with the investments which will have 

ham nade concerning production Machines.    As a Matter of fact, 

if acóntate «achines (lathes, «illtng and grinding «achines) are 

already oporating. tto final assedbly Is relatively easy end 

little adjusts*^ 1« neet'sd; reversely, if tto machines available 

"»»^ *•** •«*•«*•. it «ill to necessary at the final  .tag. to 
•toeeod to considerable scraping to secure a correct aocmetry of 
tto consonants turned out. 

It will thus be necessary to train scrspsrs, who are 
iftdlceensable to tto quality and accuracy of the final product 

thia is set an omatacie and will .«able to produco rapidly .achines 

Of omllty with roduced investments.      „owover, in any case, tt 

li not poaslble to do without considerable «sa«, of control and 
•»trology.    Tni. do«, m* i4fJllfv tlut u lf ^^ to ^^ 

to tto noat «odor« and coati«« metrological devices but to have 

• «.fflciant numtor ef ele-nt.ry tool. : «arbia, r(l,.rs, eq-|pll. 
«tote ...      tn ««y ctet| tht 9mmtg^ Mff 8h#uU tim êt ê 

tortol of tto o.M.lity of each part of tto «achine and of it. 
final geonetry. 
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of KU« for the creation af « antlnaal naehlna 

itti tofrim 
HON than for aay other actio», It to ianooelhle to 

Ilvo oso valla* solution tor every COM.    In thl« paragraph, va 

tana oholl only paint out • nonaer of possibilities oui «row 

at toot Ion on see» arrora to he avoléce,   A governa»* t Having 

ieetaei to prenote in ita country a aachlne-tool laioatry or to 

ievelep the existing ana, nay cKooaa oaa of tha fallowing Unat 

of action 2 

1) to prenote nargcrs of existing firn» aai, in that «ay, 

to atteaat ta gather the hunan, technical ani aaterlal poten- 

tUlitlaa in ovoor to aaaufaeture a graatar aaahar of aachiaee 

ani to ovai« a ¿lepers ion ptnjneiclal to efficiency.   Theos aargat 

•ta not always aaay sine« they ara Including a consloorafcle naaaot 

of aaaeeei factora i haaaan, technical, coanercial, geographical 

footora ...   CeoeUerlng thoao difficulties, It haa aoaotlaaa hear 

•Mtaai to prenote »Hot aaita gathering coverai national fcalléeri 

«aa hai racoarao ta a foreign partner. 

1) ta praaata tao re-ceniaaeat of tha existing flraa in 

e, i.e. to enahle thon hy appropriate aaamirea, to he 

eaniaaei la highly technological Machines of »roancttoa likely 

ta tara oat orcaneta of international tteaiarte ani in eafflelaat 

ity to tha aarhat chooon. 

}) to prenote tha acaule it ion of technologies.    If tha 

Bachine e locally »roéwcec ato not eappeeei ta tachnologlcally 

•at to connate with foreign ones, an atteaat will ha none to 

catata a aneara foreign technology ami the national aathorltloa 

aay intervene la eaah a caao to nahe that acaule it lea oaatar aai 

ta onoare that a tranafer of technology haa actually haon aaaa. 

Iaaeei, the national finas ononis' not eeny anconi it lanci ly aa 

ealetlag or eutaatei «achines hat, reversely, wtth tha help of 

a partner, tara out a aeiern aachlne ani train technicians for 

engineering ani Manufacture af nach ine-tool s incorporât tag 

•tvaaeea' tetanico.   To roach that ata, the acealeltioa ci «raving 

at af a licence of Manufacture Is not enough; it ta alee naeeeaat 

ta cacare tha technical assistance of tha eoeeller af teohaelagy. 
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4) Customs protection : fron the very noMent when a machine 

it manufactured in the country, It Is important to protect its 

MtiCMl market and this «ill easily be done in imposing high 

ovetesi 4«ti«a »ut the different authorities must be advised to 

ausi the risk of un i for» and too high eu s to« duties.   As a metter 

•f fact, it is nomai to protect a line of products locally manu- 

factured in discouraging the importation of similar machines 

but the importation of mach ine 8 comp leinene a vy incorporating s 

différant technology should not bo forbidden.    If such an extreme 

Solution was reached, the national market would he considered, 

practically speaking, as a monopoly and the foreign competition 

would no longer be an incentive to a progression in quality and 

lei technology for the local Industry.    Importation of machine- 

temi s is thus to he considered as necessary to the development of 

the country and indispensable to the prog re a s ion of the national 

machine-tool industry. 

S) Help to exportations.    One of the aiwis la the promotion 

af the exportations of machine-tools, the national market not 

being sufficient to make the investments needed profitable; in 

a first stage, it will thus t>e advisable to help the new industry 

to export its products which should compili sor lly be In conformity 

Vftth the International standards.   Many ways of helping exportation 

may he planned, they are employed by all countries and it is not 

meeeeeary to emphasise them. 
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